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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

New Quil Ceda Creek Casino to feature new table games and addition 
of 500 gaming machines to boost gaming experience 
Beautifully designed and expanded main casino set to open in early 2021   
 
TULALIP, WA (Sept. 30, 2020) - The new Quil Ceda Creek Casino’s big lineup of gaming options will 
include the debut of new table games and 50% more gaming machines when it opens in early 2021. 
 
More than twice the size of the current property, the new 126,700 square-foot casino will boost gaming 
excitement with three new table games (for a total of 16) and the addition of 500 gaming machines - 
bringing the total to 1,500. The new Quil Ceda Creek Casino and multi-story garage is situated on 15 
acres of Tulalip Tribal land located directly off I-5 exit 199. 
 
Two brand new titles coming to the gaming floor are “EZ Baccarat” - a fast, easy-to-play game following 
the same game play format as baccarat, and Craps with Fire Bet.  Spanish 21 Progressive and i-Roulette, 
an electronic chipless version of Roulette, will also go live, joining Double Deck Blackjack, Roulette, Free 
Bet Blackjack, Fortune Pai-Gow Progressive and Ultimate Texas Hold’m Progressive. 

Expanded gaming offerings at the new casino will be complemented with new casual dining experiences, 
including made-to-order menu selections at “The Kitchen,” an innovative food hall concept, and an 
exciting a la carte dining experience at “The Landing.”  The new casino will include an expanded 
entertainment lounge and three full-service bars serving craft cocktails, regional beers, Northwest wines 
and appetizers. 

The current Quil Ceda Creek Casino facility will remain fully operational until the new casino opens to 
the public in early 2021. More information on the new Quil Ceda Creek Casino and a livestream look at 
construction can be found at quilcedacreekcasino.com/NewQCCCasino. 

 

 

For further information, please contact: 

Belle Eliason, Curator PR for Quil Ceda Creek Casino, 206.941.6958, belle.eliason@curatorpr.com 

 

About Quil Ceda Creek Casino 

https://www.quilcedacreekcasino.com/NewQCCCasino
mailto:belle.eliason@curatorpr.com


For 26 years, Quil Ceda Creek Casino has been the local’s favorite for gaming and entertainment. With 
more than 1,000 slot machines, a variety of table games, exciting entertainment in the Qzone, great 
food and beverage options plus a convenient location, Quil Ceda Creek Casino (called ‘The Q’ by locals) 
has been the place to meet for fun and excitement. The Q is excited to announce an all new and 
expanded gaming, entertainment and dining complex opening in early 2021 that will elevate ‘The Q’ 
experience while maintaining the same, friendly, fun and casual vibe. Connect with us on Facebook 
@QCCcasino, Twitter @QCCcasino or visit us online at 

quilcedacreekcasino.com/NewQCCCasino. 
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